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On March 7th, the Career Center’s Culinary Arts pro-

gram par tnered with the Wakefield High School Jazz               

Ensemble to bring “Dinner & Jazz Night” to the local 

community.  The event took place at the Career Center. 

The Jazz Ensemble performed two sets during dinner.   

More than  190 Arlington Career & Technical               

Education students from four middle schools built cigar  

box guitars and used them to write and perform blues songs 

about Arlington county’s racial history. Students learned 

about their community’s African American history from 

Wilma Jones, a fourth generation Hall’s Hill resident and 

historian.  A local blues musician, Rick Franklin, taught the 

students how to play three classic tunes on their guitars and 

how to create their own lyrics based on their own research 

and Ms. Jones’ stories. The project culminated at an               

evening concert in February at Kenmore Middle School. 

Fifty students performed alongside Ms. Jones and Mr. 

Franklin in front of an audience of over 120. The                            

performance was based around three songs: Y ou are My 

Sunshine, Some Cold and Rainy Day and Going Down the 

Road Feeling Bad. 
 

The project was made possible in part by a grant from           

Virginia Humanities, with funding from the W.K. Kellogg 

Foundation as part of its Truth, Racial Healing, and                 

Transformation (TRHT) initiative.  

The Technology Student 

Association (TSA) chapter 

at Swanson attended the 

2019 Northern Region TSA 

fair at Heritage High 

School.  Students partici-

pated in a variety of events 

including STEM animation, 

System Control Technology 

and Prepared Speech,                  

earning top ten awards and 

a 2nd place trophy.                  

Congratulations! 

Three Wakefield DECA students will participate in the 

2019 DECA National Competition. Ruben Matos, Ryan 

Klug, and Arti Shala will travel to Orlando, Florida at 

the end of April to                                   

participate in this                           

International Career                       

Development Conference. 

Congratulations! 

Arlington Career Center Business and IT Teacher, Amy 

Daniels, has been invited  to par ticipate in the 29th annual 

Science and Engineering Program for Teachers (SEPT) at 

MIT this summer. During the one week program, teachers 

attend lectures, try out new technology, and collaborate with 

educators from around the world. Teachers selected to                

participate have been recognized as innovative, creative and 

dedicated leaders in their schools and communities.  
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